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NEILL OT'DONNELL ;Nance was delighted, and over a 'stinging cup that pre
T H E M I S E R) S H E I R. of tay, prophesied the speedy marriage of 'lher to exKti
on' lie Irish-sAmerican.) darlin' wid the beautiful cratur that bal picked with thf
(rom hri- .imn out before ail the higb-flown swells and grand fell upon

CHAPfTeR V. qualitf nobs that would be givî' their two eyes astonislhr
Withy someting of the nervous flutter of heart, for her.' gold ; h

with wihic ithe blushing debutante arrays herself Neill had now no reason to complain, the lady eyes and
for lier first bal, did Neill proceed to don his was often seated at work in the balcony, and a illusion-
many habilunents. A pair of black breeches, bewitching smile, or a gentle wave of ber lily gleaming
pearl-grey silk stockings, and handsone pumps band, would often reward bis tender glances, and scurityc
vere first tried on and surveyed ivith considera- send him to his miserable home in an ecstacy of The1
ble complacency. A cot of Corbean brown, bliss. Nance, too, brought him intelligence from compani
carnisied with macha buttonsand lined withsatin, .Bddy Cogan, as '1how there had been great carefulli
ne)t elicited a murmur of admiration ; a beaver, tain' and laughin' at Vernon House the nigbt minute
but ultie the worse for wear, completed his cas- ber young master and imissis came home. A those an
tune, and Neill, for the first time in his lie, found drunken felfow took to drive then from the hotel, nerly in
ilinself surveyîIng, withl unqualified delight, bis and Miss Silly bein' in dread of him, Master was cov
really handsome person in Naiice's triangular Edward left him at a cabin by the roadside, and all sides
piece of looking-glass stuck- in the wal. druv the car himself; and how it vas late in the ficient t

Nance put down hler pitcher, on lier entraice, evening whien they came into Gaivay, and slure have bei
and gazea with astonshment on the sprucely t- they didn't know more than the naine of the oak, the
tired figure of her favorite. street, on the 'count of not bein' in Ireland snce with th

SOch th0at I mightn't sin,' shie exclaimoed, they war childer, and then the Curnel lived in a touch.
didi't think it was some grand gintleman that great castie down in the country parts ; and they'd bemog ne
made bis way into me in a mistake. Musha, [lave been in a great way, but that they met wid cobwebs
,w mmachree, well-ware.Ye ; turn round and a mighty civil young mnan who brought thein up broad b
lave me look at ivery bit of ye. Faix, but it's (o the -loore, and wouldn't take a farden for lis ing oru
yerself that become the clothes illigant-shure throuble; an' indeed, Miss Silly praised him naileda
yer the beauty of the world in them entîrely- greatîy, and said hîow clever and handsome he touched
och, hein' used to seeii' Ye in them ould traheens was, and what a pity id vas he warn't bett2r after a i
I lhadt't any iday tilI this miflit what a fiue, cliver dressed. Aid sîhure whin Biddy heard her talk rotten tc
young main ye war. Shure I knew that ud match this way she up and says- the bed
you. Where did I get them, darlin ? Eh, what ' Erra, dickens, Miss Silly, but id was Neili At thi
signifies it, siure the man that owned 'en ud be O'Donnell you saw, the dacentest and quietest of feebl
proud to sarve yer mother's son, my blessin' be boy in the owni there isn't a dog nor a cat in like the
down on ye, and send ye aillmanner of luck and the place that don't like him and ud follow bis were ren
adurations wid them.' e shadow ; and, iodeed, sis she, he's ail one as a discover

After undergooing various little improvements'ould ancient uncle b
whic the feinine aste of Nance suggested famy that once owned the whole country, and occurred
andl having an lslid shpperthronis after im for though he's dependin' now upon a bitther oulid there as
luck,' Neill saoied out on is rst tour of con- crab of an uncle, he'll have a power of goold lock no

quest. Nance followedimh to the door. whiî he dies.' ricketyi
'Eh, hould up yer heaud now, avic dheelish, With so warin and eloquent an advocate as a littie%

and don, lave on but yer used to the fine clothes Biddy, Neill made rapid progress in Miss Sdly dor was
aihvays, and shlureye s no purendin' at at, for i Vernon's gooi graces. His acquaintance, too, perhaps

himthaow d e r d lordu ey y ed increased imperceptibly ; be found she regularly watchin
be btther dressed thin ere a lord every ay tok a m
the week. Ah ye, %viat talk I have-l'il go toa oroing walk in the aid Park outside thie cold swîe
baelweek.see ye, what in Ir have-P- l go towi with only a beautiful spaniel to keep ber ous fan
baill'i foee ye roihtn' in yer coach--shure it company. le ivas always an early riser, and eyes wh
wasn't for nothill' that ye war born wid a caul'from hbat out he became a devout wooer of the his ever
nor I saw what I saw in the taycup, and that on breezy morn. The dog took a fancy to him, and, the win
a blessed A tlSaints nnht, too. by degrees, Miss Vernon would smilingly return bloodles

Much speculation, and no little mthi, did bis respectful bow, then a flower timidiy present- frowninl
Nelks jaty arrayb cryt Aogstil the s ed, and graciously received, a passmug word on la a t
folks that knewis history. on e the veather at length broke the ice, and the himseif

the supposition that' lovers soon learned to speak unreservedly. clothes.
according to the popular belief, any extraordinary
generom.ty in persans cu--seil vli lue mailla of About tluus lime Nance brougbt intelligence of Aftet

avarice, generaliy bode their speedy dissolution, a grand masqued bail there wvas to be at Vernon bis natu

But, geedless of their eers, and the sneerin House in honor of Miss Lilly's bein' come home strange

comnents of the eirousanrscynical, and go n for good and ail.' It% vas to take te ensinng listenedi

humoredly disregarJnigtuse laughina inuendoes week. A fierce and uncontrollable desire to be beavys

anu moek con ratulations of h is ga an mu ig t- prese t at it, instantly took possession of Neills vith a c
adtmock conraions N f say pn gs minci. This desire grew stronger in proportion rmight bhearted companions, Neill steadily pursued histohsnrespoiinfntwhsadgalwsua

wvaik for several hours domo the street wbhere bis ho bis nurses opposition, for, notwîtbstanding ail mas unal

ialkmorsta reside sd. The first etaek proved un- lier partiality, Nance looked upun bis declaration the stai
naerda resided. he snet ewapred un- of his design of goincg to the hall as little short at the h

successfult, but he was soenehat rewarded by ofmanes bsmes
acatching an occasional glinmipse of a pair of spark- of' nadness. rnaig r

lirg bac eysor angusuiig ineone, rboe 1 Eh, ouid yer 7anarsfs (nonsense) nom, dar- ing, or cl

ongers, caugl t by te sighlut of a new face, wuod lin'; id uin't cracked ye are to want to be get- incoere

gazwe au ghniriiiy te lis bail, striking figure, and tii' yerself ito trouble ; be said by me, avour- through

nuentaiyryndr i the nalsomne young sran- tieein and lave the quality and their balis and par- to it.
mntallynderh h h s e uties to theiselves ; shure the vorld knows they involunit

ger ous aki.u bis.nsual walk onu evening are as proud as uuld Nick Ihuat way, ing man's b
He li s p aeing ai opua charkonae Colon the creturs-wvhat raison they have for id after remnove

Vernon's door. A file, niliary-tloon ng oI gel- ail, a huadful of boes and dust like ourselves.-- wall mo

tV o n'ai, viid a re face m ui ard -o o gre i ieasin D ear kno wvs, darlin', id isn't but the O 'D onnell's draw n b

the ant of iabblin ed f unt. A ight, wairy- nike lievey is fit company for the best of them any In the I

for bou fieh l i do n teo u steps, and e tered irlafter day, if rilIt as guht ; but stili, niver being in the c

hin. 'lia mon ent, ith a flutteri n beart, but used o id, id wouild only lie the ruination of ye form o

him . h m n t, wra li th an f u i heia t a ir lie entirely.' wrere ne
with the most graceil and noncha Thlay aie Iese and stronger remonstrances did Nance to be di
could assumle, Nvil passed. The lady g-lanced any slit e aywr usln.Niltedm
at lîmn, iiiid a îosy biî.ih intantiy suffqisei lier vaiuLly use witli lier %wayrard nurselin.g. Neill the dim
baIm, ande arsylu instantlysufased a herls still persisted in saying that he iwould go if be fell upoi
beautdful face. Nt ll, linnermg, gazed, and hiscoltotebl;anfdgsshsi,'tat ulne

hlole soul was in lis glaîîce- love is keen-ight- coul ta hie bail ; and, fi a di th, as sie saihe that outine
ed-he saw lie was recogmused, and that Ilie lady the ointas no use irgufyn' with himnsegave sepunchr
vas not displease.d wirth lis presunpLion, for, lot- upA fr point. ai un
wncladmgs a ee hu n rbut onceinthen was at that time ani event of too rare occurrence their ga
clandi:~ti innug flue ms mseeble deacriptionib in Gaiway, nîot ta excite somue comnmotuon in the back on
lome miia neinfunc raiilsh seem e f to fall town. Dresses, devices, mnasks, andl quaint cos- OUt in
lovem wai' a marvlus ruei hty i ad hmelf.fai ber tumnes, were paradedl in the wmndows of every atedi .fo
glod or bne r o miai i o, th e kiady l e ilI r nercer's shîop from he highest ta the lowet .- bhmng u
gov core bagkem or somt, at tesn ut hbr 'rom maorhning until nighît mid Nemi perambulate wvith thi
oifeor, orp ied ht up, irieented alt te the streets, gazing into every shop, and anxiously of stoni
saie f, or fncitredre ofet huc sft amost thed longing faor the prîce of one of thne richu and fan- the toOl
samt et algh trsurif thisoftl downy aein ciful dresses it contained. gan toa
Twich sntm~i hn elecrc thril vhough evryon Ver-en.hacrb ggoaeili •ye utîl lence ;
noThaminenta hae ean ime voicebi' aong boir he oid ngh longer see, Ne i returnedl ione more frequen.
non spak.iugy tio ste on e d o.than usually hopeless and dispîrîted. The bail fromn b
mgoi grauur le hate passeaoned, andl all the wras ta corne off the ensiuung evening, and for the back wl
bromîi, tnat huurmhics oe s~ soeay cbh'idhood and durat time the strange hope wvhich he badl ail along 'Ugi

hardilupsd mis eres fogo y nth ner d cheribed of being at it, began to desert him.- he mut
nelgtlete yisoth wer forgmionn. h nes dan ey -etr gîmefo his bed ad tried fin vain ta ' nught
behghncdmr risins of is ambton. Hec is ao e ere mmh lcp u îse tlohts wvere filled with the baIl I nowr-
baed more~,u brgthis st e pan beame ir iht e -seet miussic rang in hus cars, and the vision of and mny
caducî of joyo, and hoefaine youflthat bright, his beautiful Lilly mnigledl wîth groups of masqued them a

· lovely face liad smiled on him, and, like tue duhfgures. quamn y and gorgboutstl atayd flasti asd th
erysmalis uwarmned by the glowing sunnbett, r bstareh ,eyes.thnkearyibt meightss be gareo hat falsb

cxsee tohbbepnctoanwe h rushligbt he badlleft to expire on the hearth, bright
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vented him sleeping, he leaped out of bed
nguish it. The crazy bedstead cracked
e sudden bound he gave, and something1
i the clothes ; he caughit it up, and to his
ment and delight found it was a piece of1
alf doubting his seinses, he rubbed hisi
d gazed on it again and again. It was noi
-there it was, a massive foreign coin,i
g bright and clear amid the dusky oh-1
of the room.
thought struck him that perhaps it hlai
ous; he caught tup the light, and more
y guarding its feeble rays, lie took a1
survey of bis bedstead ; it was one of1
tique ark-like affairs called testers, for-i
use in farm bouses in Ireland-the roof1

ered with broad boards, and it shut in on1
like a house, except a small aperture suf-1

o [et the person into it; its antiquity must
en great, for though once formed of stout

vood was so decayed and eaten through
e dry-rot that it crumnbled beneath bis
After exammning it for some time andi

early choked with the volumes of dustand1
s which fell in profusion, he perceived a
oard different from the rest, vith a swell-
projection in the middle of it, clumsily
across the bead of tbe bedstead. He
it- it ias loose and sounded holloiw, and

few vigorous pulls it separated froin the
op, and a shower of gold pieces fell upon
1.
is moment hie thought lue heard the sound
c coughing, mingled vith a low duli noisei
loiw shuifling tread of feet. His sensesi
ndered tremblingiy acute by the sudden1
y he bad made, and recollecting that his1
ad formerly slept mn that room, the idea
d to htim that he hail hidden the money1
a bait for him. The door had neither1
r key, and was only secured by an old
chair placed to it to keep out the rats;
vindow wrhich loôked out unto the corri-
beside it. The thought struck him that
at that very moment his uncle might be
g him through it. He trembled, and a
eat burst fromn every pore. To his nerv-
cy, the wvalls seemed alive with prymog
ich seemed peerng at him and scanning
y movement. Fascinated, lie gazed at
ndow until -he fancied he saw the hard,
s face of the old miser, glowering and
g grimly at him through the dusty panes.
umult of uncontrollable terror lie threw
on the bed and buried bis face un the

a while lie listened, and hearing nothing,
ural courage returned. Ashamed of bis
panic, he got up, went to the door, and

intently. A recurrence of the same duli,
sounds met bis ear, mingled at intervals
deep sigh, or rather groan. Thinking it
e his uncle vo hai been taken ill and
ble to cal[ for belp, he stole softly down
rs andi lstened at bis bed-room, whichi was
head of the first landmog. le heard the
uffling, scraping noise, with a low croon-
huckhing, as if some person was talking
uetly to himself. A gleam of ligit came
a crevice in the door, le applied bis eye

The sight bebheleid made him start back
arily vith horror and surprise. Thie old
ed, wbich iwas opposite the door,hbiad been
d, and the whole side of the heavy carved
ved by some secret machinery, had been
back, and revealed a dark empty space.-
midst of a mound of earth and stone, piled
centre of it, stood the sbrunk, miserable
f the miser ; his amis and naked limbs
arly covered ivtLh c!ay, whichli e seemed
igging out with a shovel and pickaxe ;-
light of a lantern placed upon the stones

an lis harsh visage, and cut out the sharp
of bis thin features wrhich in the almost
rai gloom of the chamber, hiad a fearful
natural aspect ; bis eyes were dilated to
llest extent, and bad a strange wvuldness in
.ze. The black skull-cap vas pusied far
i is head, and his sivollen veins tood

dark tracery from his shrunk and attenu-
rehiead; bis whole frame seemed trem-
ith excitement, as tugging and straining

e pickaxe, he kept adding to the large pile
es before him. Suddenly he threwr down
, and flngingg hmself on bis knees, he be-

hollow the ground with frightful via-
Ohis lie contmnued, though interrupted with
t fits of coughing, until the blood gushued
enîeatb bis long nails, and lie staggered
ith fatigue.
1, g uguugh, how this cough wreakens me,'
tered, throwing hinself on.the clay ;
or day Lt gave mne no rest ;:mt wrhat care
-1 bave found the-etr nee af thue vault,
task is almost don h à,bhave foiledl
ll-ugh, ugh ; ~$hy.will curse and
heir teeh, ta fih tbtevery'stiver's gone ; .
t .boy, too be hhi hkI ave wronged him,
e-hearted knave, I know it, for bis keen
eye us ever on me. I know him a wanton,
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graceless spendthrift ; he doesn't thmnk tiiat I they, so let tiiemu searchi and scrape, and ruimnage
bave marked luis gay plumes, and watuhued huim not a penny wiil they fund, ugh, umgh. They des-
porng over gloves and ribbons and glittering pised the poor old mnan ; tley spoke him fairly to
gauds ; the base spawîn, be longs for my death, his face, and cursed and cailed hin migganrd ien
that lue may ruffle it hîke a painted jay, and lav- bis back was turned. Ha, let theumî be umerry
ish my bard-wvon savings on his vorthless conpa- that win-ia, lia, îugh, ugh-thie cough wui't let
nions ; ugh, ugh, the thought kils me, but I knew imie laughi. How should like my ghuos should
it-I knew it ; hie was tao like Ihuat curse upon hiaunt Iheiumuaid miock their fruitless searchi.'
lis face, ' Black Huglh,' ' IHim of the open hand' Tickled by the odd fancy, thec miser ihirew
-forsooth, Ile silly fol that wasted tlie remnant iimself back upon thie miomund of clay agi] burst
of his once rich inheritance upon leeches, blood'- into peals of hmysteric laughier. 'hle strange
suckers, smooth.-tongued iwretches with liollo v wild inirth raig ihiroughu Lite still silence of the
hearts and smirkung faces, iwho vould not in luis nigit, untillis Shril t echoes startled even Ime half
direst need have lent one doit ta save his soul mnaniac beii that uitered it ; cowuerinîg iandfrom perishing. Ugh, ugu, ugh, but l'Il cliet shivering is il e had in iruth summoed up sae
hum, that be shall never say he scattered the gold disembodied spirit, he glanuced earfunly around
that wrung the old mans beàrt's blood. Pi him;î dhen hlastily aid silently collumnenced clos-
bury it deep, deelp, where no mortal eye shall img up hIe caîvity.
ste it !' Aiestrick i niid amazed, Neill stole off ta

He started up, and casting a keen, suspicious bed. it was dark and le had to grolle lis way.
glance around, crawiled feebly to a large chest Hle fell asleep albnost inmîuediately, and slemit pro-
which stood in a corner of the room ; he unlock- foundly uuciîui n alan. Vith a coiused recolec-
ed it, and Neill saw linm take out several large ion of rt events of th mgit, lie souightl for bis
heavy bags and lay then on the ground beside treasure vhich suli lay scaittered about the bed.
him. A bundle of bank notes had fallen writh hen,

A fierce joy sparkled in the old man's eyes, but hie cotuld not ascertain the precise aiount of
and deliberately untying one of the larger ones, the vhiole :tumu, nost of the gold being tu foreign
hie look several handfuls of glitterimg coin and coims, whioïi» value lie iras ignorant of. hle thei
sifted then backwrards in bis hand. replaced theimn in their original hiding place; re-

Gold, gold,' said le ; ' precious nietai ! true servung sufficuent ta supp ily Nance's iecessities
and faithful to the thrifty-false and fickle to the and to purchase the inuch coveted dress for the
prodigal-all my pangs are forgotten whuen I look hall. The last of his toilet and arrangements
upon thee ; by bard savinug and scraping and toil- were ended, wien hue beard his uncle's steps de-
ing I gathered ye ail ; but al, al was gained in stcendg une stairs, for notithstanding bis hav-
honesty; and thou hast been father and mo- ving been up the greater part of the night, such
ther, and friends and country, and kindred and iras the influence of hbabt, tiat lie hadi rcqen at
home.' bis usual hour. The old man returned bis salu-

He raised tro of'the bags, and wiih difficulty tation in lis ordimary pa.ssionless manner. Neill
bare then to the cavity ; again and agahn lue re- offered ta go lor the mnornings repast, whmich re-
turned ; Neill, stili speli-bound, remaned an un- quest lharmng been, complied witiu, lie supplied
seen witness of bis proceedings. Thie last bag soeue more substintial provisions thanl tie leur
was deposited ; the old man returned, raised the pence lie hadi received for the purpose could
lid of the chest and groped about it, as if un procure. The uiser's eyes sparkled with de-
search of more. He dreur out a large bundie lhghît at the unusud quantity and profusion of the
of parchments; be gazed at them a moment, meal, but lhe manitested no curosity to kno ahow

then held them to the liglt; a sudden change it hiad been got. Neill was too eager and ex-
came over bis pallid visage ; he looked eagerly cited to eat, and be left the table, with the ex-
at the parchumeits ; his eye flashed, and, draming cuse of gong to take bis usual wvalk.
up bis stately figure to its full height, while bis NOace mas in ecstacy of deligit at ber darimogs
gaze was fixed on vacauncy, as if lie belheld saune good fortune.
unseen object, lie murmured in a voice whose ' Allilu !'hie shrieked, as lue poured saune of
husky tones grew deep and impassioned as lhe pro- bis glitterng reasure into lier lai, and is it ail
ceeded- ail our owni, juwel, and yourself that found it, too.

'Father! mother ! I bave kept faith ; I have Arra, chora machree, didn't I often tell ye, ye
returned and redeemed my inheritance ; mywi r bor n borfor luck. Sire there's people that,
birthright is free, and the home of our race is no let tlhem put their hand to what they will, and it
longer profaned by the foot of the stranger.- 'illîtrive wid them ; and othiers for the con-
Parents, swreet sister, loved one-I have not for- thrary. Luok at O'Donnell now-1i lot going
gotten you ; in the depths of the silent mighlt, un ta say anythmng disrespectful of him, the Lord
the crowîded city or pormng over the duli desk, forbml ; shure it's nyself that pitiés ium -amie of
your uemory bas been present iith me; for yau the rale ould stock, toa ; when a chi;d, lue iras
I have bowed doa the towering pride, the loty overlooked, and thuat's the raison, he wias always-
hopes and briglht anticipations of my youth, and so proud and dark and sorrowful iin himself; and
meanly toiled and striven and heaped up wealth. ihoungh hle iad riches in phinty, did they ever
Alas, howr idly ; but absorbed by one devourmng bruug highit or gladiess tu lis heart ? No, iar-
thought, I took no count of time; I wildly thouglht imag astore, for it% liche good this world's lucre
that ye could linger out long years of hopeless 'ili do if the heart ami'z rght widm us. But
misery. Rank and honors wooied mue, and I inaybe it's yourself, alumna, thmat doesn't know
uight have wvedded with the fairest in the land ; the neaning of Id rigiltly ; it's hin the good
but my home and the mountans and the valleys people fixes their eyes on a fiue likely child, they
ai my native country were ever present to yn send soune wise wuinan to overlook id for lhem,
sight, and lother ties, or lovelier spots on earth and wiin once she lays lier eyes ai id, aid if
could not fill the void vithin my breast. I re- there's no one by o nake lier bls.Ss id, i's done
turned with wealth and rank fit to coinpete with for, and somaetsines it grows up, th(at the miotler
the noblest ii it, and with a spirit still fresh and of id wouldi't know id a Illme nid ; crookeci and
ardent ta fulfill the fond dream and proud visions bandy and laine aud themg wayh ; mnighity cule,
which ad wiled away my youth ; but my brmin pleasant crethurs, always lauglng ami] jokg and

as scored, ny heart broken, for those i loved saying queer things, but still -or alltey re bad

so wrell and strove so long and idly for, ivere and bitter mi tinselves, and shure the bitter
mouldering in the tomb--and I could have saved drop was iii Tie O'Donneli, for though by ail
themn ! God! thon hast poured the fiercest vial accouuts hue made a ilpover f mofney (and it rains
of thy ivrath upon m head." to thun kiid of people,) ut I'ouldni't lave hima

The old mamn ceased--the convulsive twitch- spend Id nuor put it o 0the uses the Lord intend-
ing of lis features subsided, lue bent his bead ed. Ayeh, datrlboug, whmat talks I nave fretting
uFon bis clasped bauds and seemed absorbed in ye, and ye afther runninmg wnid tihe yallowr goold
mental prayer. Whuen lue raised it again, the ta me tisi îmuornmig. God's blessing on yer band-
gaunt torn face was iwet with tears, aid the sel. Faix, it's a iost cracked I animwii 1 look
short, thick sob that burst from his heaving& at it. Shure id ain't. coîid uor huuger we'llee

breast, told the keen agony of his' soul. -le re, 3for the rest of (lie witer, m y darang, but the
placed the parchments, mechanically locked the height of good aituig and driukug, and lasins to
chest, and slowliy and painfully lifting his stooped give for God's sake tao the Ipoor crethur. that
form, he looked round the dim chanber witi a comes to the door.
vacant, belpless gaze resenbling idiotcy. Sud- ' To tell the trut b, Nance,' said Neill, in a
denly bis eyes feul on the open partition and hesitating voice, I idon't lke go Lake it ail,
broken and unsettled earth, and wiuh a sharp cry though 'i hall inclined o thmnk thiat my' umcle
hie tottered forward. would not put thei loney' iwiere t focud utI; stihl

9 What's this ? what's this ?' he mutrered hur- be iued to sleep .thuere. before theinidow was
riedly, 'the gold, the gold ! ha, I-remember now, broken by the storm, and le migimt have put it
they were gotg o rob me, and I was bidmg it there,and have forgotten to take it Oui again, and
from them. Let me see ut ail sale ; well, the the moment he misses it he wvil.fix upnu me as
cight is waning, I must go ta work and cover it; thPe onlyO ne hat could take it ; andimndeed>
cb, ugh, ug, how the cold clay. sets the cougbh canud.he, bitely, wie is cheek redend
gomuug ; el, weli, it wiii neyer leave me unti at tue recollection of s uacle's so hequy' of e

we're dawn togethter in bbce.lchurchyard 1ugb, previous iit, Alie thuinks a nu fm
ugh: but the gold is safe now, and I don'c car~ ready.' aieog.f n i
howr soon deahcomes-ughu, LUghu; ail safe uiow, ,'Era, whist, darliag,' saidl Nanuce, somnewhat
mat a coin left above grounud--no, no, ha, ha !-. l'ightenued ah- eilî's .scruples; aren't yeille
Whiat biack looks and bitter curses whei'n~ Pm foolishi boj entirely. Yehug dudun't jefo, h
gone . Ha, they caat di-éim that he s sa se~ unéjadihat.i h OD ull aays .sa-~
cret vault beneath, this sollid mah-ugh, ugh notI igbùth bte isn tlaawrth aúbrass farthen-;and-


